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1. Thebestadaptedsubspecies ofErwinia carotovorafor survivingonthecrop,
regardless ofthesourcefromwhich itcame,will becomethe predominant strainin
thegrowingseason.
(Stanghellini, M.E. etal., Phytopathology 67(1977) 1178-1182)

Ditverklaart hetruimtelijkgescheidenvoorkomenvanEcaandEccals
veroorzakers vannatrot inwilof.
(Ditproefschrift)
2. Derolvankoude-tolerantePseudomonasmarginalispopulatiestijdensde
bewaringvanwitlofpennenwijstopeensynergistische verhouding met Erwinia
carotovora.
(Ditproefschrift)
3. Dekennis vandemoleculair-biologischeachtergronden vandepathogenesevan
Erwinia carotovororaheeft geeninvloedophetepidemiologischonderzoek aan
natrot.
(Dit proefschrift)

4. Defysiologische toestandvanhetgewaswitlof endeomgevingsfactorentijdens
debewaringentrekzijnbelangrijker voordeontwikkelingvannatrotdanhet
voorkomenvandeziekteverwekkers zelf.
(Ditproefschrift)
5. Hetbelangvandepenproduktie voor hetvoorkomenvannatrot indetrekvan
witlof maaktduidelijk datziektenenplagenvanuit hetgewasen nietvanuithet
pathogeenonderzocht moetenworden.
(Dit proefschrift)

6. Hetvoorkomenvannatrot inwitlof isdegezamenlijkeverantwoordelijkheid van
pennentelers entrekkers.
(Dit proefschrift)

7. ...they (bacteria) havenothingtodowiththefalsely so-called rotting processesof
(dead) planttissue.
(Hartig, R. 1882. Lehrbuch der Baumkrankheiten. Vertaald door: E.F. Smith.Julius Springer
Verlag, Berlin. 198 pp.)

...Consequently, there isnotthe leastdanger ofwound-infectious bacteria,whose
further progress intheplant isalso impossible.
(Fischer, A. 1897.Vorlesungen iiber Bakterien.Gustav Fischer, Jena, p.131-132.)

Conclusie: Bacterieel natrot inwitlof iseen imaginaireziekte.
8. Hetuitvoerenvanpraktijkgericht onderzoek door promovendiaaneen universiteit
genereert nietautomatischindepraktijktoepasbareresultaten.
(zie ook: Wagenings Universiteitsblad,januari 1997).

9. Wetenschappelijke monocultuur,veroorzaakt door grootschaligefusies, leidttot
eenverschraling vande"biodiversiteit" onder landbouwwetenschappers.
(zie ook:Vet, L.E.M. 1998.Visie opvariatie. Inaugurele reded.d.4juni 1998aan de
Landbouwuniversiteit Wageningen)

lO.Kennis ismacht.
Ditgeldt nietvoornetwetenschappelijke onderzoek inNederland maarvoorde
financierservan.
(zieook: NRC, 1September 1997)

11.Menoccasionally stumbleoverthetruth, butmostofthempickthemselves up
andhurryoffasifnothingeverhappened.
Winston Churchill (1874-1965)

12.HypothesensindGeruste,diemanvordemGebaude auffuhrt, unddieman
abtragt,wenndas Gebaudefertig ist. SiesinddemArbeiter unentbehrlich;ermuB
nurdas Gerust nichtfurdasGebaudeansehen.
(Johann Wolfgang v. Goethe.Zur Farbenlehre.Tuebingen,Cotta, 1810.)
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Author's abstract
The production process of witloof chicory, which consists of the root production
stage, the storage of the roots and the forcing of the chicory heads, was monitored for the presence of softrot bacteria. In the Netherlands, bacterial softrot in
chicory is caused by Erwiniacarotovora subsp. carotovora (Ecc) and Pseudomonas marginalis. Populations of these species colonised the chicory leaves
during the root production stage causing softrot only in the forcing stage. The
colonisation incidence, the number of populations of both pathogens present on
the chicory leaves, increased during the root production. Ecc was inhibited by
high radiation levels during the first months of the growing season of the plants.
The colonisation incidence of the chicory leaves was influenced by the average
temperature throughout the growing season but not by nitrogen fertilisation of the
crop or rainfall. The colonisation incidence of the stored roots decreased from
harvest time in September until December but increased thereafter. High colonisation incidences during storage coincidedwith highdisease incidence duringthe
subsequent forcing periodofthe roots. Bacterial softrot occurred during forcing of
the roots in all three forcing seasons. Nitrogen fertilisation of the plants, root immersionwithcalciumchloride andthe samplingyear hadsignificant effects ondisease incidence. Aggregation of diseased chicory heads in forcing trays could be
described by an aggregation parameter of the beta-binomial distribution. Studies
on the enzyme activity of the softrot bacteria showed that nitrogen and calcium
effects on disease severity could be explained by the influence of these treatments onthe activity oftwo pectolytic enzymes of the bacteria. Reduction of bacterial softrot is possible by reduced nitrogen fertilisation during root production
andbyapplication ofcalciumchloride toharvestedroots.
Theresearchdescribed inthisthesiswasfunded bythe Commodity Boardfor
Agriculture,The Netherlands.

-andyou've noideahowconfusing it isallthethings beingalive;
"Contrariwise", replied Tweedledee, "If it was so, it might be; and if it were so, it
would be;butas it isn't, itain't.That's logic."
Alice inWonderland (Lewis Carroll)

Voorwoord
Vier jaar en zes maanden werk. Vier jaar van lab, veld, lab, bureau, computers.
Vier jaar van schrijven, rekenen, meten, discussieren, leren. Maar dat mag nog,
als AIO. En daarnaast grappen maken, mensen leren kennen, computerproblemen verhelpen, meedenken met andermans experimenten. Kortom, vier jaar van
mijnlevenendaarover nueenvoorwoordschrijven.
Mijnallereerste dankwoord gaat dan ook uit aan Theo Ruissen. Hij heeft het project bedacht engeschreven. Hijheeft deeerste aanzet gegevenvoor al mijnwerk.
Zijn manier van denken,vooral over bacterien, heeft mijnwetenschappelijke visie
be'i'nvloed. Bacterioloog zijn is geen beroep, het is een levenshouding. Als Theo
het project heeft opgezet, mijn begeleidings-comissie heeft het bewaakt. Marcel
Stallen, Jaap Janse, Gijs van Kruistum,JimvanVuurde en Jan Carel Zadoks bekeken mijn vorderingen kritisch en hielden mij op het rechte pad van het toegepaste onderzoek. Debijdragen van Gijs en Jim oversteeg de rolvancommissielid
ver.
Gijs, zonder jouw ervaring van de witlofteelt zou dit boekje ondenkbaar zijn. Jij
hebt mewegwijs gemaakt in dewitlofproduktie, hebt me voorgesteld aan witloftelersenvoor mijzo het probleemwaaraan ikwerkte levensecht gemaakt. Metjouw
hulpenmetde hulpvanalle mensenvan het proefbedrijf van het PAVhebbenwe
vierjaar langjaarlijks meer dan 200,000 witlofplanten opgekweekt van zaadje tot
pen, en daarna tot witlofkrop. Pierre, Joop en Herman: met jullie was de witlofoogst een regelmatigterugkomendfeest! Endat ik begontejuichen als een paar
honderd kilowitlof stondente rotten, hebbenjullie mijhopelijk al vergeven. Jim,ik
heb altijd genoten van onze discussies. Voor jouw zijn bacterien niet gewoon
ziekteverwekkers maar hoogst interessante orgahismen vol van wonder en
schoonheid. Ikhoopdat onzesamenwerkingeenvoorbode isvanhetWURC.
Geen proefschrift zonder praktisch werk. En als menjaarlijks vele duizenden witlofkroppen in alle stadia wil onderzoeken, gaat dat niet alleen. Daarom, op deze
ongebruikelijke plaats, dank aan mijn man. Hij is vier jaar lang met mij het veld
ingegaan, heeft monsters genomenenhelpenverwerken.
Nina en Bert,wij hebben niet lang kunnen samenwerken, entoch isjullie bijdrage
aanmijnonderzoek zeerwaardevol geweest.

Vele mensen op Fytopathologie hebben mij geholpen, met goede raad of goede
daad. PaulVossen, Richard Lauge enTheo van der Leedank ikvoor hun geduld
met mijnnaTevevragen over genen, eiwitten en enzymen. Jos Raijmakers enMikeJeger hebben altijdtijdgevonden ommijnmanuscriptendoor te nemenenmijn
velevragentebeantwoorden. Ditkannietaltijdmakkelijk geweest zijn.
Wetenschap is niet alleen een proces van experimenten uitvoeren maar ook van
visies ontwikkelen over detoekomst. Dit heb iktijdens mijn bestuursperiode in de
C.T. de Wit onderzoeksschool Productie Ecologie mogen leren. Het heeft mijn
horizon niet alleen verbreed, maar ook "verdiept". Onderzoek opzetten, uitvoeren
en van daaruit verder denken. Dit proces was niet mogelijk geweest zonder de
bijdragen van MaartenZwankhuizen, Corne Kocks en Harold Zondag. Enover dit
heen, als procesbewaking, de sturing van prof. Zadoks. Ik ben hem veel dank
verschuldigd voor zijn geduld en de vruchtbare discussies op zijn werkkamer. Ik
benblijdat hijals mijnpromotoropwiltreden.

"Iwas bornnot knowing
andhaveonly hadalittletimetochange that hereandthere"
Richard Feynman
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General Introduction

Generalintroduction
Witloof chicory can develop a slimy bacterial rot during forcing and in the post
harvest stage.The occurrence ofthis bacterial softrot andseveral external factors
important for disease development are the topics of this thesis. This introduction
provides information aboutwitloof chicory production,the causal organisms ofthe
disease andanoutline ofthestudy.
Witloof chicory
Thecrop
CichoriumintybusL.var.foliosumHegi
Family:Asteraceae (Compositae)
In English speaking countries, the terms "chicory" and "endive" are frequently
interchanged because the forced product ofwitloof chicory has been erroneously
named French or Belgian endive. Other synonyms are White Endive, Dutch
chicory, common chicory or blue-sailor's succory. Another type of chicory, whose
dried roots are used as a coffee substitute, is called Magdeburgh or Italian
Dandelion (Anonymous, 1997). Chicory, Cichorium intybus L, is a perennial herb
native to Europe, North Africa, and Western Asia, and naturalised in North
America.
Thecultivatedplant reaches aheight of 1to2 meters and has bright blueflowers.
Manydistinct cultivars ofchicory exist, developed by breeding programs designed
to meet the different commercial uses of the plant. Centres of chicory production
are located in Belgium, The Netherlands, France, and the United States (Van
Kruistum, 1997). The reported life zone of chicory is 6 to 27 degrees centigrade
with 0.3 to 4 meters of annual precipitation and a soil pH of 4.5 to 8.3. The plant
grows best intemperate weather on calcareous soils. Cultivated witloof chicory is
sown in spring and harvested in autumn. The harvested material is stored until
winter andthen placed inanenvironment conducive to"forcing"andgrowth inthe
off-season.Anetiolated creamy-coloured head develops in3to4weeks (Schoofs
&DeLanghe, 1988).
Chicory is a source of the natural taste modifier maltol, known to intensify the
flavour of sugar. The crop is also a potential source of fructose for the flavour
industry. The fresh roots contain large amounts of inulin, vitamins A and C,
chicoric acid, lactucin, lactupicrin, cichoriin, and several other bitter compounds
acting as plant defence mechanism against foraging insects. The phytoalexin
cichoralexin is known for its fungistatic, and bacteriostatic properties (Van
Genderen & Schoonhoven, 1996; Schoofs & De Langhe, 1988)). Cultivars of
chicory developed for use as coffee substitutes have large, thickened roots that
are externally yellow and internally white. The roots of these plants are dried,
chopped, roasted, and ground for addition to coffee, imparting a strong, bitter
flavour. Cultivars of chicory developed for use in salads have more and larger
leaves than other cultivars. Chicory extracts are used in alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages. Young and tender roots can be boiled and eaten as a
vegetable. Recently, chicory root is being considered as a natural source of
fructose oligosaccharide, azero-calories sweetener.
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As a medicinal plant, chicory root has been used as a digestive aid, diuretic,
laxative, tonic, and mild sedative. The root has also been used against jaundice,
inflammations,warts,tumours, and cancer. Chicory was thought to purify the liver
and spleen. Extracts from the roots have been shown to affect heart tissue
isolatedfromtoad(Anonymous, 1997).
Somehistorical data
The origin of chicory lies in Belgium,where an earlier form has been reported in
late medieval times, Barbe de Capucin. This crop consisted of many small
growing buds attached to the root. It probably was a cultivated form ofCichorium
intybus L. var. sylvestre, a plant native to Europe, Siberia and Northern Africa
(Anonymous, 1997). Egyptians, Greeks and Romans used the green leaves for
salads andasamedicinal plant (Schoofs &DeLanghe, 1988).
Chicory was grown as a coffee surrogate from the end of the sixteenth century,
but not until the nineteenth century were growers able to produce chicory heads
as known today. Roots were placed in dark cellars and the heads grew in two to
four months time. Technical improvements were madeto increase production (De
Baeremaeker, 1993). Covering the roots with soil or horse manure accelerated
growth, as from then known as forcing. Soil heating with small fires, steam and
laterwithcentral heating improvedquality and increasedtheproduction.
Soilless culture of the crop was first developed in the 1950s in Belgium and
becamecommoninthe 1970s. Inthe Netherlands, Witloof chicorywasfirst putup
for auction in 1913 and because of increasing demand, Dutch farmers started to
culture themselves.Around 1930itwasawell established crop inthe Netherlands
(De Baeremaeker, 1993). Now, after 20 years of further fine-tuning, it is possible
to produce chicory year round with a production time of three weeks (Van
Kruistum, 1997).
Howto producewitloof chicory
Growingtheroots
Witloof issownfrom midApril until endof May at a depth of 0.5-1cmaccording to
soil and moisture conditions. With graded and pelleted seed, 350,000 - 450,00
seeds are used per ha.After emergence, the plants are thinned to 15cm spacing
inthe row with rows 50 or 75cm apart, which results in 200,000 - 250,000 plants
per ha. Uniformity ofspacing isimportant since it influencesthe sizeofthechicory
heads,thechicons,produced.
Plants are fertilised with nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus. Nitrogen
fertilisation is crucial, as it determines the quality of the roots as well as the
susceptibility to diseases. Low nitrogen content of the soil at the beginning of the
growth period is desirable, soils with more than 70kg mineral nitrogen per ha are
notsuitedfor chicory production.
Soils with less than 40 kg mineral nitrogen per ha may receive a top dressing of
30kg N per ha before August 15. Witloof performs best under cool temperatures
and requires 110to 130frost-free days inorder to produce roots of desirable size
for forcing. Witloof chicory is harvested from the field after 130-150 days, when
roots are of adequate size. Roots may be harvested from September through
November. Roots should be 3.5-5cm in diameter at harvest and only sparsely
branched.
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Storingthe roots
Roots are harvested by lifting and cutting the root tops 2.5 - 5cm above the
shoulders of the roots without injuring the growing point. Failure to remove
enough ofthe tops can result in decay during forcing. Tops may be mechanically
removedjust priortoundercutting and lifting ifthis canbedonewithout damageto
the growing point. Roots are sorted by diameter and stored in wooden bins or in
bulkfor pre-coolingandvernalisation.
Vernalisationtemperatures priortoforcing affect headquality (sugars andshape),
with longer vernalisation producing longer heads. Short-time storagefor no longer
than few weeks, is done at 3-4°C, long-time storage at - 0.5 - 0°C. To prevent
moisture loss, roots are covered with plastic foil and moistured when necessary.
Water losses higher than4%leadto production losses duringforcing. Rootscommonlyarestored inbulk instorage hallsor instorage binsof2m3.
Forcingthe roots
Rootsarecuttoalengthof 15-25cmandpackedtightly and upright intrays 30cm
deep with a hydroponics solution. Both circulating and non-circulating
hydroponics systems are used. Roots are forced in darkness in forcing cells. An
air temperature of 18-22°C is used for forcing. Ideally, air temperature should be
4-5 °C cooler than water temperature during forcing. Forcing cells are designed
with a hydroponics system through which temperature controlled water is
circulated. Air temperature is maintained using equipment to control temperature
and humidity. Forcing trays are stacked, allowing the necessary space between
trays for the growing heads and air circulation. Forcing rooms should be kept at
90% or more relative humidity. Using ideal environmental conditions, 3-4 weeks
arenecessaryfor complete head development.
Headsarecutorsnappedfromthe rootsandany looseouter leaves areremoved.
Heads should be 10-15cm in length, compact and spindle-shaped. Heads should
weigh 150-300g each and be completely etiolated (free of green colour). They
must be handled carefully to avoid wounding and mechanical damage. Hundred
kgofrootsshouldyield about40-50 kgofwitloof heads.
Marketing
For transport and marketing, harvested heads are placed in small trays or
polystyrene plateswithadditional shieldingofpaper orcardboard.They shouldbe
shielded from light with paraffin-coated dark coloured paper or plastic as they
become green and bitter within hours after being exposed to light. In the
Netherlands, approximately 30% of the production is under contract, the rest is
soldbyauction (Van Kruistum, 1997).
Importance ofwitloof chicory asacropinthe Netherlands
Chicory isan important field-grown vegetables inthe Netherlands. The important
root productionareas are North-Holland inthe north-west, Flevoland inthe centre
and West-Brabant, Zealand isles and Zealand Flandres in the south-west of the
country.
In 1996, an area of 4,000 ha was used for chicory root production in the
Netherlands, compared to 14,000 ha in France, 7,000 ha in Belgium and 600 ha
in Spain. The Netherlands are the third largest chicory producer in the world.
Other countries doforce chicory, but importthe rootsfromthe major producers.
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Total chicory production has decreased in the Netherlands from 90,000 tons in
1991to 82,000tons in 1997 dueto low prices and sharp competition from France
and Belgium.Approximately 30%of the crop is exported, mainly to Germany and
Belgium. Prices vary with the season and currently range from fl 3.50 per kg in
summertofl 1.00per kg inthewinter months.Thetotalturnover of chicory atthe
Dutchauctionswasfl. 131,154,000.-intheseasonof 1996/97 (CBS,1997).
Important pestsanddiseases
Pests and diseases occur in all production stages of the crop. Most of the
diseases startas(latent) infections duringthe root production inthefield although
symptoms maynotoccur earlier thanthe latestages offorcing oreven inthepostharvest stage. Proper rotations, field selection, sanitation, plant spacing, and
fertiliser and irrigation management can reduce the risk of introducing pests and
diseases organisms intothecrop. Fieldsfreefrom perennial weeds,where related
crops have not been grown for the previous three years, should be chosen to
minimise problemswithdiseases andweeds.
The most important pests during root production in the field are larvae ofAgrotis
species andcaterpillars ofAutographsgamma,both resulting infeeding damage.
Napomyza cichoriilives inthe leaves ofthe crop and can reachtheforcing stage,
where it damages the chicory heads. Fruitflies (Drosphilidae)can be introduced
into storage and forcing as larvae or pupae in the leaf stubs of the harvested
roots, during forcing they can transmit softrot bacteria and be a nuisance for
people (Van Kruistum, 1987; Boers, 1997).
Nematodes may cause wilting of the plants and malformations of the roots,
causing losses up to 40% and resulting in excessively branched roots not suited
for forcing. The root-knot nematode Meloidogyne hapla and the free-living
Trichodoridae aresignificant pests inthe Netherlands.
Fungal diseases are reportedfrom all production stages, Alternariadauci,Botrytis
cinerea, Sclerotiniasclerotiorum and Phomaexigua being the most important in
the field. The latter two fungi can cause rotting and quality loss in the harvested
roots in storage and during forcing. A fungus causing major damage during
forcing is Phytophthora cryptogea. This fungus invades the roots and is
transmitted inthe processing water during forcing. Infected roots produce a slimy
rootandstopgrowing.
Several bacterial species can cause severe losses both in the field and during
storage and forcing. Pseudomonasmarginaliscauses leaf necrosis in the field
and softrot of the chicory heads during forcing. The softrot species Erwinia
chrysanthemi and Erwinia carotovora cause a slimy softrot respectively of the
roots and the chicory heads during forcing. Chicory heads with latent
contamination bythese bacteria maydevelop softrot inthe post-harvest stage and
thusare not suitablefor exportation butcanbesoldonthenational market.
Bacterial softrot
Causal organisms
Bacteria which cause soft rot include Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora, E.
carotovora subsp. atroseptica, E. chrysanthemi, Pseudomonasmarginalis and
Clostridium sp. More than one of these bacteria may be involved in a given
diseasesituation.
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Softrot bacteria produce enzymeswhich destroy the middle-lamella between plant
cells resulting inawatery, slimyrot.
Initially, soft-rot lesions appear water soaked, sunken and darker in colour than
surrounding healthy tissue. Later awhitish,cloudy liquid mayoozefrom breaks in
the plant tissue. Such lesions often have afoul smell.Any plant tissue with such
symptoms should besuspected of having soft rot. Fruits, tubers, fleshy roots,
fleshy stems, and leaves are susceptible to soft rot. Woody tissues suchas old
stemsare notsusceptible. Succulenttissueswithinwoody stems, such astobacco
stems,aresusceptible.
Softrot of witloof chicory is caused by several phytopathogenic bacteria, of which
Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora (Jones) Bergey et al. 1923 and
Pseudomonas marginalis (Brown) Stevens 1925 are the most common in the
Netherlands and Erwiniacarotovorasubsp. atroseptica(van Hall 1902) Dye 1969
isfound in Franceand Belgium. In 1992,a newsubspecies of Erwinia carotovora,
subspecies odorifera Gallois et al. 1992, was isolated from diseased chicory
heads inFrance(Gallois era/., 1992).
Epidemiology
Environmental conditions that are conducive to softrot development include high
humidity, abundant rainfall or irrigation, poordryingconditions and relatively warm
ambient temperatures. Specifically, temperatures of 22 to 35°C are best for
softrot development. Softrot diseases and leaf necrosis (caused byPseudomonas
marginalis) in the field often occur in lower, wetter portions of the field where
drying isdelayed inthe morning becauseoftrees andhedgerows.
Infectionofplanttissueoccurswhenfreewater ispresent. Natural openings inthe
plant such as hydathodes and lenticels orabscission tissues such as the leaf
stubs of freshly harvested chicory roots are points of entry for softrot bacteria.
Wounds, rough handling of produce causing tissue bruising and insect damage
are some of the morecommon points for softrot bacteria. The initial colonisation
of the chicory plants happens during the field season, the root production stage,
beforetheharvest oftheroots.
A survey by De Boer (1983) on the presence of Erwiniacarotovora on leaves of
potato crops in the Pemberton Valley (Canada) showed a continuous population
build-up on potato leaves at onefarm location.The pathogens are introduced into
theforcing cells on the roots and leaf stubs (Chapters 2 and 3) and symptoms of
bacterial softrot appear at the end of the forcing stage (Saane & Van Kruistum,
1987),when the chicory heads arefully grown and densely packed inthe forcing
trays. Spread of softrot occurs from one chicory head to another, generally
causing foci of disease in the forcing trays. Leaking nutrient solution of the
hydroponics system and high relative humidity create a water film on the crop
whichallowsthe bacteriato moveandto reachotherheads.
Worldwide importance
Among vegetables in transit and storage, the two subspecies of Erwinia
carotovora cause more damage than any other storage disease. Their
geographical distribution is world-wide and Erwiniacarotovora possibly occurs in
all areas where plants grow without any pathovars being distinguished so far.
Pseudomonas marginalis with a more restricted host range, has a world-wide
distribution aswell;
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green salad and many Allium and Brassica species are the economically most
important host plants (Goto, 1994).
Pathogenesis
The ability to invade tissues, the capacity to bypass or overcome host defence
mechanisms and the production of extracellular substances which facilitate the
invasion and make nutrients available are all required for disease development.
Softrot bacteria produce a wide range of pectolytic enzymes which attack the
middlelamella of the plant cell walls, resulting in plasmolysis and the release of
the cytoplasm. Leaked cell contents provide nutrients for the bacteria and act as
signalling substances (Ban-asetal, 1994),which increase enzyme production and
accelerate pathogenesis. Erwinia carotovora produces pectate lyase, a pectin
lyase and a endo-polygalacturonase (Perombelon & Salmond, 1995). These
enzymes attack different forms of pectin; their combined attack can degrade
almost all possibleformsofpectic plantsubstances.
Treatment
Prevention of disease is most important since no chemical treatments on witloof
chicory are allowed in the Netherlands. To prevent disease, several measures
can be taken including cultural practices during root production, storage and
forcing of the crop, hygiene at harvest and adjusted handling techniques of the
crop.
Cultural practices such as nitrogen fertilisation during chicory root production
(Saane et al., 1987) are among the key factors in softrot occurrence during
forcing. Roots high in nitrogen produce more leaves during the growing season
resulting inhigher number of bacterial colonies inthefield (Chapter 2). Harvestof
chicory roots under wet conditions and length of the leaf stubs after defoliation
affect the number of places where the bacteria can survive root storage (Chapter
3). Chicory headsgrownfromrootswithahighnitrogencontent candevelop upto
50%moresoftrot thanrootswithalownitrogen content (Chapter4).
Calcium influences the quality of chicory roots and heads in many ways. It has
widely been used to control physiological deviations of the chicory heads and it
also influences bacterial softrot. The application of calcium chloride using rootimmersion after harvest (Jolivet ef al., 1988) in a 3% solution can reduce the
disease by 30-50% (Chapter 4). Hygienic handling techniques of the crop during
harvest, regular disinfection of all forcing equipment and clean storage facilities
alsoreducedisease.
Post-harvest disease commonly occurs in chicory heads contaminated with
bacteria from cutting knives or by contact transmission of the bacteria after
harvest from diseased to healthy cutting areas. Adjusted handling techniques
should be applied during the root production, storage and forcing stages.
Stringent environmental control during storage and forcing can reduce disease
incidence in chicory (Chapters 3 and 4). Ventilation of the stored roots without
excessive air velocity minimises moisture condensation and facilitates quick
cooling of the roots, increasing the bacterial decline on the roots. Lower air
temperatures and a relative humidity below 95% during forcing can reduce
disease severity further.
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Outline ofthisstudy
History ofthe problem
The introduction ofthe hydroponics systemforforcing,which reducedforcing time
to three weeks, increased disease incidence on chicory heads and altered the
composition ofthe bacterial flora (Vantomme, 1989). Losses of 50%and more of
thetotal productionoccurred regularly during earlyforcing inhydroponics systems
when susceptible cultivars are used. Since bacterial softrot is caused by bacteria
with awide host range and the ability to adapt to a wide range of environmental
conditions, it isdifficult to design measures for the reduction of disease incidence
and severity. The complexity of the chicory production (see before) and the
intensity of the forcing procedure created plants more susceptible for softrot,
especially intheearlyforcing seasonfromSeptember until December.
Objectives
The aim of this study is to gain knowledge on the ecology of softrot bacteria
during the three production stages, root production, root storage and forcing of
the roots. Chicory plants are colonised during the root production stage in the
field. Plant debris, wild plants, neighbouring dicotyledonous crops and the soil
form infection sources. During the storage phases and the early forcing period,
the number ofbacterial colonies increases.
Disease symptoms beginto appear late intheforcing period andat harvest of the
chicory heads, sometimes even in the post-harvest stage. Conditions which lead
from latent colonisation of the plants to disease development and the factors
favouring the development of populations of softrot bacteria were studied in more
detail. Detailed information on the ecology and epidemiology of the softrot
bacteria create aknowledge basisfromwhich strategies for disease management
andtreatment canbedeveloped.
Approach
The occurrence of softrot bacteria duringthe production stages ofchicory andthe
physiological requirements for their permanent establishment on the plants were
studied. Latent infections of the crop, which lead to softrot, have specific
requirements for nutrients and environmental conditions, otherwise the bacterial
populations will become extinct. Starting with data derived from earlier work on
bacterial softrot (Saane & Van Kruistum, 1987) several factors which might
influence bacterial softrot inchicorywerechosenforresearch.
The main hypothesis underlying the present study was the importance of cultural
and environmental factors on disease incidence and severity. Several aspects
from three production stages of the chicory production were to be studied in
detail. The influence of nitrogen management and of environmental factors such
as temperature and radiation during root production were studied for their effect
ontheoccurrence ofsoftrot bacteria inthefieldas latent infections.
Temperature and relative humidity during root storage studied since they
determine the chancesfor survival of the bacteria on the crop. The application of
calcium-chloride to the roots after harvest and forcing conditions are known to
regulate disease severity (Van Kruistum, 1997), and thus their effect on softrot
incidencewasinvestigated.
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Topics studied
A method to quantify softrot bacteria in latent infections of saprophytic colonies
during the root production and storage phases was developed to describe the
infection process and the population dynamics (Chapter 2). In an attempt to
comprehend the problem - as softrot bacteria are omnipresent and current
production practice of chicory does notfacilitate effective disease management, it
was hypothesised that more knowledge of the physiology on the bacteria during
early pathogenesis might helptodevelop newcontrol strategies (Chapter3).
Inaddition, thewater availability and temperature necessary for the development
of softrot bacteria was studied as a possible starting point for disease control
during the forcing of the roots (Chapter 4). A description of the problem was
undertaken using quantitative methods to determine the colonisation incidence
and qualitative methods to determine the causal organisms during the three
production stages of chicory, the root production in the field (Chapter 5), the
storage oftheroots (Chapter 6)andtheforcing oftheroots (Chapter7).

General Introduction
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Detection and enumeration of Erwiniacarotovorasubsp. atroseptica using
spiralplatingand immunofluorescence colonystaining(IFC)
B.M.Schober andJ.W.L.vanVuurde
Summary
Immunofluorescence colony staining (IFC) and a new technique using
spiralplating combinedwith IFC,were evaluated for the soft-rot pathogenErwinia
carotovora subsp. atroseptica (Eca) in witloof chicory. Target bacteria could be
detected inplatings atvarious dilutions of plantwashings. Brilliance ofthe stained
colonies of Ecawas high. Spiralplating, used for both the plating of the bacteria
and for the delivery of the conjugated antiserum had a positive effect on the
reduction of the background compared to the staining of the bacteria. The
combination of spiralplating and IFC proved to be a functional tool for
quantification oftarget and non-target bacteria and the isolation oftarget bacteria
as pure culture from IFC-positive colonies. The method uses less conjugated
antiserum than traditional IFC and produces results with very small within
replications variation. The recovery of the bacteria in both pure culture and plant
washing is significantly higher than the recovery using Crystal Violet Pectate
medium.
Introduction
The aetiology of soft-rot in witloof chicory (Cichoriumintybus L. var. foliosum
Hegi) is complex and confounded by the uncertainty about the causal organism
(Friedman, 1951; Perombelon & Salmond, 1994). The aetiology may involve
several organisms acting alone or in concert. The bacteria only occasionally
cause disease during root production (Sellwood & Evart, 1981), but they can
survive and cause latent infections which are carried along into storage and
forcing. Colonisation of witloof chicory leaves by epiphytic populations of the
bacteria Erwinia carotovora (Jones) Bergey et al. 1923 and by Pseudomonas
marginalis(Brown) Stevens 1925 has been observed during the root production
stage (Vantomme et al., 1989; Van Outryve et al., 1988; Schober, 1998). These
bacteria can turn into pathogens under suitable environmental conditions (Liao &
Wells, 1987).
Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica (Eca) has been reported to be the major
causal agent ofbacterial soft-rot inFrance and Belgium duringforcing ofthe roots
(Samson et al., 1980; Bouvard, 1987). The risk of bacterial rot of chicory heads
during forcing and post-harvest treatments is of constant concern to chicory
producers, particularly because there is noeffective chemical control for bacterial
soft-rot. With little prospect of an effective bactericide, cultivation practices are
theonly reliablemeasures.
Assessment of the health status of the roots and their contamination with soft-rot
bacteria can help chicory producers in decision making. Therefore, reliable
techniques for the detection, identification and enumeration of the bacterial
populations onthe plant itself areneeded.
Withtraditionaltechniques,thedetection levelofcultivabletarget bacteria is often
limitedtoabout 104cfu/mlsoilor plantwashing because ofthe excess background
bacteria inthesample (VanVuurde andVanderWolf, 1995).
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Furthermore, the recommended selective medium designed for the detection of
pectolytic Erwiniaspp., Crystal Violet Pectate (CVP, Cuppels & Kelman, 1974),
does not discriminate between the different Erwinia subspecies. These
subspecies have different properties regarding the aetiology of soft-rot and the
severity ofthe loss,which makesdiscriminationfor assessment purposescrucial.
The detection level of immunofluorescence colony staining (IFC) is often more
than 10times more sensitive thanthat of selective media andthe detection of the
target organism is not hampered by the presence of background bacteria (Jones
ef a/., 1994). However, enumeration of high numbers of target colonies in IFC is
laborious and the efficiency of re-isolation of target bacteria from IFC-positive
colonies maybe below 50%insampleswith morethan500colonies per cm2(Van
Vuurde &Roozen, 1990).
This paper reports on a new technique to quantify and qualify, i.e. detect, the
soft-rot bacterium Eca.The objective of this research was the development of a
combined technique of spiralplating and IFC which offers maximum recovery and
qualitative assessment of Eca in IFC and of isolation of target colonies from IFCpositive colonies. Spiralplating allows for the plating of a 40-100 fold dilution
series in a 2-dimensional distribution of the bacteria onto one agar plate, thus
enhancing the recovery of target organisms and increasing the reliability of
counting. The IFC technique has a low detection limit (100 cfu/ml) of the target
bacterium and combines detection and serological identification into one step. In
the combination of a non-selective medium with IFC, the target bacteria can be
detected, quantified and related to the total number of bacteria present in the
sample.
Material and methods
Bacterial strain
Erwinia carotovora subsp.atroseptica(Eca)(no.161)fromtheculture collection of
the IPO-DLO (Research Institute for Plant Protection, the Netherlands) was used
andmaintained on Nutrient-agar (Oxoid CM3) at27°C.
Inoculum
Cell suspensions of Ecawere madefrom 24-48 hcultures (grown on Tryptic Soy
Agar (TSA, Oxoid CM 131) at 27°C) in 0.1 M sterile phosphate buffered saline
(PBS) at pH 7.2. Densities were determined with a photospectrometer at 600 nnj
and a calibration curve, and afterwards adjusted to values of 10 cfu/ml or 10
cfu/ml usingPBS.
Preparation ofthe plantwashings
Experiments were done with chicory heads cv. RUMBA or SALSA that had been
forced at the Research Station for Arable Farming and Vegetables (PAGV), the
Netherlands. Strips of leaves from chicory heads were washed in 5 ml PBS +20
ppmTween20usingaVortex shaker at maximumspeed.
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Washings were centrifuged (10.000 rpm, 5 min), the pellets containing epiphytic
micro-organisms, were pooled and resuspended in PBS. Densities were
calibrated with PBS at 600 nm to an absorption of 0.500 A (corresponding to a
density of ca. 5*109 cfu/ml). Appropriate densities of Eca were added to the
suspension to obtain a final density of Eca of 105 cfu/ml and 108cfu/ml. This
mixturewas usedforenumeration inspiralplating.
Spiralplating
An Autoplate™model 3000 from Spiral Biotech was used to deposit a sample of
50 nl in a spiral pattern onto the surface of a rotating agar plate. The resulting
growth pattern can be used to assess the density of the bacteria in the sample.
Due to the automated process, variation between replicates is minimised and
follows aPoissondistribution (Autoplate™ User Guide, 1993).
TSAwas used ina20-fold dilution.Additional agar (Agar no.3, Oxoid) was added
toafinal concentration of 1%. Successively, 8 ml of melted agar was poured into
90 mmPetri dishes anddriedfor 30 min in aflow cabinet with the lid off at room
temperature. The bacterial suspensions were then plated with the Spiralplater
usingtheexponential mode(accordingtothe manualofthe manufacturer) and left
to dry for another 30 min. Platings were topped with 3 ml of the same agar at
34°C to limit the growth ofthe bacterial colonies on the agar surface. Plates were
incubated for 24-48 h at 27°C until the colonies of the target bacteria were just
visible without magnification (ca. 0.1 mm).After incubation, dishes were washed
in 10ml0.1MPBSwith20 ppm NaN3for4 hon arotary shaker to remove soluble
antigens andincidental colony growth atthe surface ofthe agar. Total numbersof
bacteriawere assessed usingthecounting methodofthe manufacturer.
Immunofluorescence colony staining
Antiserum
FITC-conjugated antiserum (no. 8898 F-L5/11 with a IgG concentration of 3
ng/ml) was obtained from the IPO-DLO. The purification and conjugation of the
polyclonal antiserum were described previously (Van Vuurde & Van der Wolf,
1995).All dilutions oftheantiserumwere done using0.01MPBSwiththe addition
of 1unit ofagarase (Sigma) perml.
Direct stainingwiththe Spiralplater
Washed Petri dishes with visible colony growth were surface air-dried in a flow
cabinet for 30 min. The conjugated antiserum was plated with the Spiralplater
using uniform-lawn mode, dispensing 20 |il at a constant rate onto each plate
(according to the instructions of the manufacturer). Conjugate was used in 10 to
100-fold dilution. Dishes were incubated overnight at 27°C and washed again for
30 min up to 2 hours to remove excess antiserum. After discarding the washing
fluids, the plates were examined under the microscope. Addition of 20 ppm NaN3
tothewashing fluid allowed the storage of the plates inthe refrigerator for further
use.
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Stainingofthecolonies ina24wells culture plate
Selected areas showing separate bacterial colonies were cut from the
spiralplating dishes with a sterilised cork bore (diameter 7 mm) and were
transferred to the wells of a 24-wells tissue culture plate (Costar), two punches
per well. To each well 500 nl 0.1M PBSwith 20 ppm NaN3 were added and the
plateswerewashed onarotary shakerfor 4h. Washing liquidwas removedwitha
vacuum pump and 350\i\ conjugate (diluted 50-or 100-fold) was added per well;
after overnight incubation, the contents of eachwellwerewashed intwo changes
600 nl PBSperwell onarotary shakerfor30min.
Examination
All Petri dishes were examined under a Wild binocular, equipped with incident
blue light (Van Vuurde & Van der Wolf, 1995) and 5x or 10x oculars at 6-31x
final magnification to check overall staining and screen for cross-reacting nontarget bacteria. Closer examinations were made with a Leitz Orthoplan using 4x
ocularsandLeitz4x/NA0.12or6.3x/NA0.20 objectives ora NikonSLWD 10x/NA
0.21 objective with incident blue light from a UV mercury lamp (200 W high
pressure), a450-490 nmexcitation filter and a 510 nmbarrier filter. Fluorescence
intensity ofthetarget colonies was evaluated ascalefrom 1-5. 1"unstained",was
defined by the fluorescence of non-target colonies, not the agar itself and 5
showing maximum brilliance of target colonies. The background staining was
evaluated usingthe samescale.
Image analysis
A SUN-based image analysis-program, GOP302,was used to assess brilliance of
the colonies automatically. A black and white camera (Fujitsu) was used to take
pictures of the samples of 6 mm diameter which were directly processed by the
image analysis program assessing the grey value of both the colonies and the
background. For image analysis, the background was calculated as the average
light intensity ofboth non-target bacteria anduncovered agar.
Evaluation oftheassays
Effectiveness oftheconjugated antiserum
The highest effective dilution ofthe antiserum was determined in a dilution series
for both spiralplating-IFC and 24-wells IFC assay. Positive controls were agar
preparations containing Eca used for IFC (Van Vuurde & Roozen, 1990; Van
Vuurde & Van der Wolf, 1995) and negative controls were samples without
conjugate but with the equivalent amount of buffer andgagars. All dilution series
were tested with low (ca. 10 cfu/ml) and high (ca. 10cfu/ml) densities of Eca.
Image analysis was used to obtain objective data for brilliance of colonyfluorescence andbackgroundstaining.
Recovery ofEcaintheassays
1

s

Pure cultures. Dilution series of Ecarangingfrom 10 to 10 cfu/ml were used for
spiralplating on TSA, CVP (20 ul/plate) and 1/20 TSA for IFC. Recovery was
determined by spiralplating counts for TSA and by counting pits in the CVP
medium.
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Chicory microflora. Suspensions of chicory microflora and Eca were prepared
from 24-48 hcultures (grown onTSA at27°C) in0.1 MPBS.The densities of the
suspension ranged from 10-10s cfu/ml. Recovery was calculated as the
percentage of colonies found on IFC or CVP related to the number of colonies in
pureculture suspensions onTSA.
Re-isolation. Locations of IFC-stained colonies of Eca in chicory microflora were
marked using a Wild stereo-microscope and re-isolated by plating them on TSA
plates. After incubation at27°C for6days,the purity ofthe isolates was checked
visually at6xmagnification. Re-isolationwasperformedfor Ecadensitiesfrom 101
-10 7 cfu/mlwithabackgroundof 105cfu/mlofchicorymicroflora.
Results
Evaluationof assays
Spiralplating-IFC and 24-wells IFC-staining showed IFC-positive colonies ofEca.
Antiserum reacted with the target bacteria until 100x dilution of the conjugate in
bothtechniques, but at lower concentrations better results were obtained withthe
24-wells technique (Table 1). Fluorescence brilliance was higher thanthe staining
ofthe background, on average brilliance was 3on a scalefrom 1-5.. For 24-wells
IFC, brilliance rangedfrom 2.8 to 4 andfor spiralplating IFCfrom 2 to 3.5. Lower
densities of Ecaresulted inbigger colonies,which often showed astained haloof
precipitated diffusable antigens around the colonies. The non-target bacterial
backgroundstainingofthesamples hadanintensity of 1.
Colony staining differed significantly (Student's t-test, p < 0.05) from the
background stainingfor both Ecadensities and all conjugate concentrations. The
ratio of colony-brilliance and background staining (BR/BG ratio) on average
ranged from 1.5 to 2.5 (Table 1), optimum ratios were found for high
concentrations of the antiserum and low Eca densities in the 24-wells IFC. The
BR/BG ratio was not influenced by the bacterial densities or the antiserum
concentration inthe spiralplating IFC. Using high concentrations of Eca resulted
in very small colonies of both Eca and chicory microflora. The brilliance of the
staining was unchanged but visibility was hampered by the small size. Using a
10xobjective inthe microscopesolvedthisproblem.
Concentration ofthe conjugate
For the 24-wells technique, the best concentration was a 150 dilution and for
spiralplating-IFC itwas 120 dilution. In24-wells IFC, higher concentrations of the
antiserum did not improve the brilliance of the target colonies nor had any
influence on the background staining (Table 1). Inspiralplating-IFC, results upto
a 100-folddilution ofthe conjugatewere comparablewith the 24-wells IFC. Lower
densities of the bacteria resulted in greater colony size. The increasing colony
diameter resulted in some decrease of the brilliance of the staining, but had no
effect on background staining. Ingeneral, brilliance oftarget colonies was higher
at 110 and 120 dilutions of the conjugate. For 24-wells IFC, 3(xl of undiluted
conjugate were needed per well ( i.e. 200mm2 agar) for the optimum staining of
the colonies, for spiralplating-IFC staining of a Petri dish (i.e. 6300 mm2 agar)
required4jj.lofundilutedconjugate.
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Image-Analysing of 24 wells plates
Processing the 24 wells culture plates was possible with an 2.5X objective. Per
well, both IFC-stained agar punches were screened, resulting in two images per
well. Brilliance of the Eca colony staining and background staining were
measured at a grey scale ranging from black (0) to white (1000).
Results were pooled and processed by the image analysis program. Background
staining decreased with lower concentrations, a 150 dilution of the conjugate gave
the best results with the lowest variation of colony staining (Table 2). For all
concentrations, brilliance differed significantly (Student's t test, p < 0.05) from the
background staining. Processing data of 24-wells IFC with high densities of Eca
was not accurate because the colonies could not be separated by shape
recognition of the image analyser. This resulted in a reduced recognition of the
colonies. Brilliance of the staining ranged from 60-200 and a background of 3.
Table 1: Comparison of different concentrations of the conjugate in 24-wells IFC and
spiralplating-IFC at low (104 cfu/ml) and high (10s cfu/ml) densities of Eca in plant
washings. Data are means and standard deviations of 15 replicates (24-wells IFC) and 2
replicates (spiralplating-IFC)
IFC format

Antiserum
dilution

24-wells IFC

150

Density
Eca/m\

Colony
brilliance1

4

10
8

10
4

1100

10

110

10
4
10

8

SpiralplatingIFC

8

10
120

4

10
8

10
150
1100

4

10
8
10
4

10
8
10

1

Background
fluorescence2

BR/BG
ratio

4.0 ±0.4

1.5 ±0.2

2.7 ± 0.45

2.8±0.6

1.7 ±0.3

1.7 ±0.48

3.5 ±0.4

1.4±0.4

2.7 ± 0.84

2.9 ±0.4

1.9±0.3

1.6 ±0.33

3.0

1.2

2.5

3.5

0.6

5.8

3.5

1.5

2.3

3.5

1.8

1.9

2.5

1.2

2.1

2.5

1.2

2.1

2.0

1.2

1.7

2.0

1.2

1.7

Colony brilliance (BR) of IFC-stained target colonies is expressed on ascale from 1-5, 1
being veryweak and 5being very brilliant.
2
Background fluorescence (BG) is measured for non-target bacteria and expressed ona
scale from 1-5, 1being as dark as anon stained sample and 5being of the same brilliance ascolony brilliance 5.
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Fig 1 Recovery of Eca in plant washings using spiralplating on a general medium (TSA),
spiralplating-IFC and a selective medium (CVP). Recovery is calculated using numbers
of Eca on TSA in pure culture as a reference. Data are means and standard deviations
of 8replicates.

Recovery
Eca in pure culture was recovered equally well with CVP plates and the
spiralplating-IFC technique. Variation within replicates was low. Both CVP plate
counts and numbers of stained colonies in spiralplating-IFC of Eca in chicory
microflora were comparable with counts obtained on TSA (Figure 1).
The recovery for the densities of Eca from plant washings used in the experiment
did not differ significantly (p > 0.05) for the techniques used.
Recovery of Eca did not reach 100% using spiralplating on TSA of pure cultures
of Eca. This resulted in an overestimation when calculating the recovery as the
number of colonies found with CVP plating or spiralplating-IFC compared to the
number of colonies found with spiralplating on TSA. Recovery of Eca in plant
washings was low for CVP plates, with an average recovery of 10% for low
densities of Eca and < 1 %for high densities of Eca compared to counts of Eca
densities on TSA in pure culture. Also, variation within replications was very high
on CVP plates (data not shown).
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Re-isolation
IFC-positive colonies of Eca on spiralplating dishes which were lying separated
from other bacterial colonies were used and marked for re-isolation. Pure Eca
cultures were obtained in the first plating for pure cultures from the re-isolated
IFC-positive colonies in 75% of 30 attempts. In the other 25% of all attempts,
culture plates showed bacterial growth of both Eca and contaminants, and needed
additional purification. Density of Eca in the spiralplating IFC had a positive effect
on the possibilities to obtain a pure culture immediately after re-isolation. Reisolation was possible for all Eca densities, but most effective between 10 1 and
105 cfu/ml of Eca, due to the larger colony size.
Discussion
Specificity and sensitivity of spiralplating-IFC
The specificity of a serological detection technique is determined by l> the
properties of the media, II) the antisera used and III, the observation methods.
Specificity expresses the capability of a technique to minimise unspecific reaction
with non-target bacteria which produce false positives (Sheppard etal., 1986).
False positives often can be distinguished from target colonies by their size or
shape. Furthermore, re-isolation of stained colonies and their identification using
standard procedures for the identification of micro-organisms should be performed
routinely.
Comparing the numbers of Eca colonies in spiralplating on a general medium and
the numbers of IFC-positive colonies found in spiralplating IFC, there should be
no significant difference between both methods. As shown in figure 3, numbers of
bacteria were comparable for TSA plating and spiralplating-IFC. In our
experiments, numbers of Eca colonies detected from suspensions of a pure
culture did not differ significantly from numbers of colonies of Eca detected in
plant washings ofwitloof microflora.
Table 2: Image analysis of 24-wells IFC staining using 2.5x objective magnification and
grey scale analysis for low densities (10 4 cfu/ml) of Eca in plant washing, data are
means and standard deviations of 19 replicates
Antiserum
concentration

Colony
brilliance1

Background
fluorescence2

BR/BG ratio

16.25

150 ±52

2.5 ±0.6

62 ±24

112.5

111 ±17

3.2 ±0.8

38 ±15

150

211 ±25

3.2 ±1.5

76 ±27

126 ±29

2.0 ±0.0

63 ±15

1100
1, 2 see table1.

Using the selective medium CVP for the detection of Eca in witloof microflora
reduced the recovery significantly. In image analysis, yellow autofluorescence of
non target-bacteria could cause difficulties. Image recognition of the target Eca
colonies requires some tolerance in defining shape and size parameters, resulting
eventually in confounding with non target bacteria.
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The sensitivity of a detection technique is defined by the risk for false negatives
(Sheppard et al., 1986). For IFC-detection this means that no unstained target
colonies should occur after the reaction with the conjugated antiserum. Standard
24-wells IFC as well as spiralplating-IFC depend on the quality and specificity of
the antiserum used. Furthermore, the conditions during the experiment should
promotethe uniformgrowthanddevelopment ofthe colonies to minimise variation
inthe bindingoftheconjugatedantiserum.
In our experiments, the staining of the target colonies was slightly negatively
correlated with the diameter of the colony and the production of soluble antigens
by the colony itself which dissolved in the agar and resulted in a stained halo
aroundthecolony. Growthofthe colonies aswell asreduction of soluble antigens
could be optimised by modifying the composition of the agar and minimising
incubation periods after spiralplating of the bacterial suspensions. The
recommended dilutions of 120 of the conjugate for IFC-staining of plates gave
reliable results inour experiments
Evaluation ofthe assay
The combination of spiralplating and IFC proved to be afunctional tool to detect
and quantify Eca in plant washings. Spiralplating IFC uses less conjugate than
standard IFC techniques and produces results with little within replications
variation. Recovery of the bacteria both in pure culture and in plant washing is
generally highandcomparableto standard pourplating IFC.
Own results as well as earlier work showed that recovery was higher in IFC than
in detection using CVP plates (Van Vuurde & Roozen, 1990; Jones et al., 1994).
CVP is used for the detection of pectolytic bacteria of which Erwiniacarotovora
ssp. produce deep small pits in the gel after 24-48 h. Other pectolytic bacteria
produce shallower pits. In our experiments recovery on CVP was poor, due to
microbial antagonism on the plates as found by Jones (1994) and the toxic
properties of the pectate used (Perombelon & Burnett, 1991). In particular, high
densities of chicory microflora from the plant washings resulted in very low
numbers of cavity forming colonies of Eca. Furthermore, cavity formation can not
beattributedtoEcaalone,other pectinolytic Erwinia's. Pseudomonas andBacillus
speciesformcavities onCVP(Perombelon &Burnett, 1991).
In particular, colonies of Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora can not be
distinguished from the target colonies of Eca. Jones et al. (1994) showed that
selection of pectinolytic Erwiniaspp. bytemperature differentiation is not effective
for their detection in plant washings. Own results show a recovery of ca. 50%of
Eca using spiralplating IFC in chicory microflora compared to counts of Eca in
pure culture. Using the standard 50 \x\ per sample in spiralplating, as little as40100cfu/mlweredetectable.
The detection limit of 10 -100 cfu/ml of traditional IFC is obtainable, but observation time is increased, especially at low Eca densities. One major reason of a
hampered detection of Eca is microbial antagonism or interaction which can
obstruct thegrowthofthebacteria.
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Due to the dilution effect of the spiralplating process and the restriction of
biomass per colony because of the top agar layer, these effects have not been
observed throughout these experiments. Due to the two-dimensional spread,
target colonies can be easily re-isolated for confirmation by further
characterisation or other purposes. Re-isolation of Eca colonies was satisfactory
and purity of first platings was obtained in 75% of all attempts. In our opinion,
spiralplating IFCcan beausefultoolfor ecological studies evolvingpathosystems
where suitable polyclonal or monoclonal antibodies are readily available for
quantification and isolation ofthetarget bacteria.
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Enzymatic macerationofwitloof chicory bythesoftrot bacteria
Erwiniacarotovorasubsp.carotovora
B.M. Schober andT.Vermeulen
Summary
Disease incidence of bacterial softrot caused by Erwiniacarotovora subsp. carotovora (Ecc) and activities of bacterial pectolytic enzymes were studied in witloof
chicory. Disease incidence after forcing of the chicory heads depended on the
nitrogen and calcium treatment of the chicory plants prior to forcing. Nitrogen, calcium andtheforcing season had asignificant effect on disease incidence in cultivar
Rumba. Significant differences insusceptibility to bacterial softrot were found for the
tested chicory cultivars. Disease severity after 96 hours ranged from 6% in Clause
R2 to 100% in Bea and Tabor. Chicory cultivars Rumba and Salsa showed a final
average severity of 65 - 70%. Activity of the pectolytic enzymes polygalacturonase
and pectate lyase increased in artificially inoculated chicory heads of cultivar
Rumba, polygalacturonase showed highest activities 48 hours after inoculation and
pectate lyase 72 hours after inoculation. Maceration ofthe chicory tissue and bacterial growth increased continuously until 96 hours after inoculation, when more than
60% of the chicory heads was macerated by pectolytic enzymes of the bacteria.
Enzyme activity of Ecc grown on cell wall extracts from chicory cultivar Rumba was
not influenced by the nitrogen and calcium treatment of the chicory plants. The
activity ofpolygalacturonase reached itshighest levels 48 hours after incubation and
pectate lyaseactivity decreased continuously until72hoursafter inoculation. Growth
ofEccwas notaffected bythecalciumornitrogen treatment.
Introduction
Bacterial soft rot is characterised by maceration and cell rupture infleshy parts ofa
plant. Symptoms are caused by disintegration of plant tissue by softrot bacteria
among which Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora. Pectic enzymes are released
into the tissue by soft rot bacteria causing the disintegration (Collmer, 1987; Lei,
1985). The extracellular pectic enzymes are the primary factor causing rot. Pectic
enzymes initiate the maceration of plant tissue by digestion of the cell walls and the
middle lamella of the cells. Subsequent cell rupture makes cellular fluids accessible
for the bacteria, causing bacterial growth which results in increasing enzymatic
degradation of the tissue. The first enzymes which are produced by the bacteria do
not require external stimuli for production or activation, they are produced constitutively (Tsuyumu&Chatterjee, 1984).
Digestion products of pectate stimulate the production of other pectic enzymes in
great amounts.Theenzymes thencause massive maceration of the tissue, resulting
in an increase of the bacterial population and further enzyme production. The first
symptoms ofbacterial softrot arebrowningofthetissue andvisible maceration ofthe
diseased plantparts.
Earlier studies (Knosel, 1967; Pagel, 1994) have indicated that the virulence of
softrot bacteria isclosely linkedtothe productionofpectolyticenzymes.
Their production depends on the environmental conditions and the host plant involved (Zucker, 1972). Several factors affect tissue maceration, especially calcium
ionsandthe pHofthe planttissue (Pagel &Heitefuss, 1990).
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Calcium ions have opposite effects on the activity of the two major enzymes during
early pathogenesis, calcium stimulates pectate lyase activity and inhibits polygalacturonase activity (Alghisi & Favaron, 1995). The nitrogen content and the pH of the
plant tissue affect the pectolytic enzymes in more than one way. The presented
studyfocused onthe effects ofthe nitrogen content ofchicory roots andthe application of calciumchloride as a root immersion treatment on the amount of maceration
caused by softrot bacteria. Nitrogen andcalcium contents ofthecropwere varied by
standard cultural practices during the witloof chicory production. The effects of
nitrogen and calcium status of the crop on the enzyme activity of the bacteria were
studied. We focused our study on the consequences of these influences on softrot
development during forcing ofthe chicory heads of several chicory cultivars. Moreover we compared the activity of the pectolytic enzymes in inoculated chicory heads
and incellwallextractsfromchicory headsasapectatesource.
Material andmethods
Plant material
The crop was produced following standard practices at the Experimental Station for
Arable Farming andVegetables as described previously (Schober &Zadoks, 1998).
Witloof chicory cultivars Salsa ,Rumba,Tabor, Bea and Clause R2were used inthe
experiments. Nitrogen fertilisation during the root production stage and a calcium
treatment of the roots after harvest were applied. Nitrogen fertilisation (indicated as
high nitrogen) was applied during the root production stage intwo applications, one
asapre-sowing application of70 kgha"1and an additional top dressing in June toa
total of 140 kg ha"1 mineral nitrogen in the topsoil (0-0.30 m). In August, mineral
nitrogen in the topsoil was supplemented to a total of 200 kg ha"1 nitrogen with an
additional top dressing. The low nitrogen treatment received no additional nitrogen
andnosupplements.
The calcium treatment (indicated as high calcium) was applied as a root immersion
treatment in a 3% aqueous solution of calciumchloride. Chicory heads were produced at three forcing seasons, early in November, intermediate in December and
late in March. Chicory heads of cultivars Bea, Clause R2, Salsa and Tabor were
produced under the low nitrogen and calcium treatment and produced in the intermediate and late forcing season. Chicory heads of cultivar Rumba were produced
under bothnitrogen andcalciumtreatments during allforcingseasons.
Cell wall extracts from freshly harvested chicory heads of the intermediate and late
forcing season of cultivar Rumba were prepared according to McGuire and Kelman
(1986) and Voragen (1980) by acid alcohol extraction of the cell walls from chicory
pulp. Calcium content of freshly harvested chicory heads and of cell wall extracts of
the heads from cultivar Rumba fromthe early and intermediate forcing seasons was
measured bythe Chemical Laboratory of the Research Institute for Agrobiology and
Soil Fertility (AB-DLO) usingaflame spectrophotometer.
Bacteria
Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora (Jones) Bergey er a/. 1923 (Ecc) isolate nr.
PD-1053 from witloof chicory cultivar "Flash" was used in these experiments. Cultures were grown at 27°C both in nutrient broth (NB) and nutrient agar (NA). Cells
were directly harvested from broth or suspended in sterile water from agar plates
using2-3 dayoldcultures.
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Suspensions were centrifugedfor 10 minutes at 12000 rpm (Sigma centrifuge) and
the pellet was suspended to obtain appropriate densities for inoculations. Densities
wereassessed byturbidity measurement usingacolorimeter at600nm.
Inoculationofchicory headsandcellwall extracts
The outer leaves of harvested witloof chicory heads were removed aseptically and
the heads were weighed. Chicory heads were surface sterilised with 70% ethanol
and one leaf was removed using sterile equipment, causing a wound for artificial
inoculation. The bacterial suspension (15 \i\, 1.5*105 cfu/ml) was applied to the
wound. Inoculated chicory heads were placed in sterile plastic boxes, boxes were
sealed and incubated at 25°C. Cellwall extracts of cultivar Rumba were suspended
in Protein extract medium (PEM) prepared according to Klement (1990) with the
omission of all carbon sources (2 gram cell wall extract in 25 ml PEM). Media were
preparedseparately for bothcalcium andnitrogen treatments ofthe cellwall extracts
and inoculatedwithEcc toafinal density of5*106cfu/ml.
Assessment of disease
The amount of naturally occurring softrot after forcing was assessed directly after
forcing of the chicory heads of cultivar Rumba for the three forcing seasons during
eachofthethreeforcingseasons in 1994until 1997toatotal of 12assessed forcing
seasons. The numbers of diseased and healthy heads were counted per treatment
and the fraction of diseased heads (disease incidence) was used for statistical
analysis. The amount of maceration in artificially inoculated chicory heads was
measured daily until 4 days after inoculation. Rotting tissue was removed from the
chicory headswithasterile spatula.Themaceratedtissue andthe remaining healthy
tissue were weighed and disease severity was defined asthe percentage of macerated tissue per chicory head. Two grams of macerated tissue were suspended in
sterilewater andtheturbidity ofthe suspension measured inaturbidity meter at 600
nm. Samples of 15 ul were serially diluted and plated on tryptic soy agar (TSA) to
count bacteria numbers present in the macerated tissue. Plates were incubated at
27° until colonies were clearly visible. Bacterial density was assessed daily and
expressed asthenumber ofcfu'sper gramofmaceratedtissue.
Measurement of enzyme activity
Activity of pectolytic enzymes of Eccwas measured both in plant tissue and cell wall
extracts from chicory heads from cultivar Rumba. The effects of the nitrogen and
calcium treatments of the chicory roots on the activity of the enzymes were comparedusing planttissueandcellwallextractsfromfreshly harvested chicory heads.
Measurement ofenzymeactivity inchicory heads inoculatedwithEcc
After removal ofthe brown and rotting chicory tissue, a sample of the head of about
1 gr from the area between diseased and healthy tissue was cut from the chicory
head. Samples were weighed, cut into small pieces and put in 2 ml sterile water
(MilliQ). Samples were gently agitated to release intercellular fluids. For direct
assessments the extracts were filter-sterilised with a 0.2 mm filter (Redrim,
Schleicher and Schuell). Samples ofthe suspensions were usedfor acetone precipitation asdescribed below.
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